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a!1 BRITISH WOMEN FIND NOVEL WATS OFa DOENFG- - 3?HEXR BIT

IjflE AsIccpJn .s-bar-n after picking apples oil day; Comeli women in the-cla- y pits? a London woman holding dowal
HB - "OS mortorman. rj

English --women arc proving themselves supremely capable-o- f "doing f the nation at home whilI, jiheir brothers-figh-t the foe in Franco. These photographs recently received, show how the Englishwoman cao
Igcd.ait tfUTramJs JobiprJs3.djests,

The most brilliant Catholic ceremon-
ies ever held in Ogden will be. those
of Sunday in St Joseph's church when
the Right Reverend Monsignor Cush-naha-I V. G., will be invested as a
domestic prelate of the household of
Pope Benedict XV.

Dignitaries of the Catholic church
from Utah and California and many
points from all parts of the inter- -

mountain country will attend the
ices. The solemn Investiture service
will commence at 11 o'clock in the
morning.

His Grace, the most Rev. Edward J.
Hanna, D. D., archbishop of San
cisco, will be present to preside at tho
investltureand preach the occasional
sermon.

Tho Rt. Rev. Joseph S. Glass, D.
D., C. M., Bishop of Salt Lake, will
be present and celebrate the solemn
pontifical mass.

IF The Rt Rev. Patrick A. McGovern,
D. D.p bishop of. Cheyenne, will also
attend and assist in tho ceremonies

, of tho occasion.
Reward of Services.

The investiture of Vice General
Cushnahan as a domestic prelate
comes as the reward for a life timo
of effort in building up the Ogden
parish, as proofs of which stand the
beautiful St Joseph's church ?.nd par-
ish house, the Sacred Heart academy
and the Catholic school for boys in Og-
den. For thirty-si- x years Msgr. Cush-
nahan has worked in the Ogden par-i- s'

ish and his friends, both Catholic and
claim his distinction byV the pope as a domestic prelate comes

f for work well done.
K Abong the other Catholic visitors

expected in Ogden for the occasion on
Sunday are the following:

Rev. R. J. Cotter, D. D., rector of
Holy Family church, South Pasadena,
Cal.; the Rev. James P. Cantwell of
San Francisco, secretary of Archbish-
op Hanna; the Rev. Michael D. Con-
nolly, rector of St Paul's church, San
Francisco; the Rev. James A. Reardon,
rector of St Anthony's church, Long
ueacn, uai.; me Kev. jonn a. Juau-bache-

rector of St Clara's church,
Oxnard, Cal. A number of other priests
Including Maj. Edward H. Fitzgerald,
chaplain of the Avar prison barracks
at Fort Douglas, will be present

Entertainment
There will be no reception after the

services in deference to the wishes of
Msgr. Cushnahan. However, an en-

tertainment has been arranged at the
Sacred Heart academy for Sunday eve-
ning and the church dignitaries and
visiting priests, In addition lp Ogden
people, will attend this entertainment

On Monday evening, as an after-mat- h

of the church services and an honor
to Archbishop Hanna, the Escalanto
club will entertain at a dinner in the
Hotel Utah in Salt Lake. Msgr. Cush-
nahan, Archbishop Hanna, Bishops
Glass and McGovern and other church
officials and members of the Escalante
club will attend this function.

On Tuesday evening in Salt Lake
St Mary's academy will give an enter-
tainment in honor of Msgr. Cushna-
han.

A cablo dispatch from Romo an-
nounced the selection of Father Cush-
nahan as a monsignor early In June
of this year. It Is the first time that
a priest of the Salt Lake diocese had

ever been accorded this high dignity
and the friends of Father Cushnahan
took delight In tho signal honor con-
ferred upon him.

Faithful Labors.
Father Cushnahan was assigned to

Ogden, In the Salt Lake diocese, near-
ly thirty-si- x years ago and ho has been
an ardent worker in his parish ever
since that time, both for religious and
civic development This ability was
early recognized by Bishop Glass, who
appointed him vicar general of the
diocese.

Born In Ireland.
Msgr. Patrick M. Cushnahan was

born in County Deny. Ireland, June
24, 1858. He was educated in the
private and public schools of Ireland
and finished his training in All Hallows
college, Dublin. Ho was ordained to
tho priesthood on his birthday in 1881
for the archdiocese of San Francisco
and three months later, September,
1881, ho arrived in that city. Almost
immediately he was assigned to Og
den, which then was a part of tho San
Francisco archdiocese. In 1883 he
was recalled to San Francisco but re-

mained there only about three months.
Returning then to Ogden he took up
his labor and has been stationed here
since.

Salt Lakers to Attend.
The investiture on Sunday will at-

tract a large crowd to Ogden, it is ex-

pected. Sisters of the Holy Cross from
Salt Lako will attend in a body. A
special train will bring a delegation of
Knights of Columbus also from that
city. The Salt Lake Knights have
planned a trout and chicken banquet
to be held at tho Hermitage in Ogden
canyon after tho services in St Jos-
eph's church and will probably remain
in Ogden for the evening entertain-
ment at Sacred Heart

AT SACRED HEART.
At Sacred Heart academy on Sun-

day evening, October 14, at S o'clock,
an entertainment will be given in
honor of Monsignor Cushnahan. The
babies and young ladies privileged to
take part In the program are over-
joyed at being able to show, In this
manner, their appreciation of their
faithful and loyal friend.

Tho monsignor is -- receiving daily
letters of congratulation from girls in
all parts of the United States who at-

tended Sacrel Heart during the last
twenty-fiv- e years. Alumnae members,
though they are unable to be present
at the Investiture, wish to assure him
that they rejoice in the honor be-

stowed upon tho one whose genial
smiles and words of encouragement
brightened and ennobled their school-
days.

Tho friends of Monsignor Cushna-
han are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent. The program follows:
Our Hearts Titles

The Minims
Piano, Miss Trapj).

March Papinl
Violins, Misses Toy, Blessing,
Foley, S. Albert; cello, Miss Doro-
thy Nichols; pianos, Misses Ful-me- r,

Carroll.
Love's Greeting Miss McKenna
Viennose Waltz Gurlitt

First piano, Misses Fulmer,
second piano, Misses W.

Astill, Parker.
Good-by- e Summer Lynes
Dlckory, Dickory Dock Schartau

Misses Humphrey, Standor, K.
Erickson, H. Fulmer, Kowski,, Mc-
Kenna, Hunter, L. Rlchey,

Trapp, Parker, Hankins,
Allen, Kelliher, Brennan, C.
Erickson, E. Covert, M. Mullen, K.
Cosgrave; piano, Miss TV. Astill.

Avo Mn,ria Bach-Gouno-

Believe Me If All Those Endearing
Young Charms

La Cinquantaine Gabriel-Mari- o

Cello, Miss Dorothy Nichols.
Piano, Miss Fulmer.

Military Drill
Tho Physical Education Department
Nella Calma D'un Bel Sogno..a

Gounod
Those Songs My Mother Used to

slnS H. Wakefield-Smit- h

Mrs. Edna Ilamilton-Dinnce- '10.
Hojre Katl Hubay

Miss Toy.
Piano, Miss Carroll.

Chorus, "Praise Yo the Father"
Gounod

Senior and Junior Chorus Clasnes.
Pianos, Misses Fulmer, W, AstllL
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; 55c creamery butter (guaranteed) pound 47c I

uncoated rice, per hundred .'. $6.75 jj

uncoated rice, 25 pounds .... $1.75
rice, 13 pounds $1.00

deviled meat, dozen.-- . 50c

I$8.00 Creme Oil soap, dozen '. . . 90c
Palm Olive soap, dozen $1.00 I

soap, small, dozen jS,..m 60c jj

small, dozen .... : 69c
Gold Dust washing powder, each 24c I

t I 25c-Save- washing powder, large, each . ..21c $

J 10c Old Dutch cleanser, three for 23c I

.1 J5c0ysters, cove, dozen ......-- . $1.10 !

J 25c Oysters, cove, dozen $2.07 f
I 20c No. 2 pineapple, sliced, dozen $1.75
I 55c small Cottolene, each 34c
I We save you 'the profits of the retail grocer.

LI Chicago Wholesale Grocery Co. I

Soadie Your Itdnng

SMraWithGitkiira
Bathe with Cuticura Soap and hot

water and follow with a gentle ap-

plication of Caticura Ointment The
mission of Cuticura is not only to soothe
and heal but to prevent skin troubles
by keeping the pores free from impur
itics and irritation. For sample of each
free by mail address post-car- "Cuti-
cura, Dept. 12G, Boston." Sold every-

where. Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and 50c.

If You Are Going to Buy? I
I "THAT PIANO" II

j!M$!Sf Now is the time .Like everything else, I
pianos have gone upj in prices and are go- - 1
m t he still higher. Owing to the fact 1

N ka we cou foresee that the prices were I JtJW Eing to advance, we bought several car-- IH
I . bRSS loads of high-grad- e instruments before the 9.

1 fflrLimii raise, and they will be sold at the old prices 1
ii

1 "TlSfe&l ln they last and without interest I
I rwfiHIS well. Don't hesitate to see us about 1

wmIPPt anything in the piano line. We can save I
9 IsMllpF3 I you from $10( to $200 on a piano. All 1
1

W
m II 1 1 fflf II we wan s a cnance to prove this to you. 1

8 III Phone 1209 and make an appointment 1t JLI
I jj with us, or call at 29th and Hudson, or if 1
I Hi you so desire will call with our car. I

i 29th and Hudson Ave., Ogden.

have purchased Jost's Housemoving Outfit aid am prepared to: set up ' Boilers, Hoist I
Smokestacks, Beams for Buildings, Raise or Move Buildings or)do any other work in handling I
heavy weights. H jH

I handle safes, heavy machinery, including sugar factory equipment, splice -- steel cables or I
rope, which I have done for years. Will go out of the state for jobs if :necessary. B

I am now taking out large tanks at Becker's plant. I

1 I127 Thirty-fir- st Street Telephone 123 5--
W

Read the Classified Ads.

Read. the Classified Ads. jH
ga IH

N

It gives you a better standing in the community, especially I jH
among business men, to be known as "Having Money in the 1

I
From any stand-poi- nt the opening of a Bank Account is highly

WE SOLICIT YOUR ACCOUNT FOR THIS BANK H

MflUJGE MB I
QIITE1MS'

CORPS

Wallace Nortoi
One of the youngest of Ogden's men

who have whole-heartedl- y offered
their services to the cause of making
the world safe for democracy is Wal-
lace Norton, son of of Police
W. I. Norton. Young Norton, who is
scarcely 18, last week tendered his
services to Uncle Sam as a volunteer,
and has been assigned to the quar-
termaster's corps. Ho will take up
his duties at Fort Douglas where ho
'expects to remain for a few weeks,
preparatory to leaving for the front.

uu

THE STOP, "THE

LUST OF THE ICES"

Richard Crate, a cantain of indus
try, neglects his wife and child, ob-
sessed with his business affairs.
While consummating a large deal, he
is fatally stricken with heart failure.
The wife rears her daughter, Lois
(Lillian Walker) with the father's
life always before her as an object
lesson, impressing upon her daughter
that her father's sole devotion to
amassing of wealth caused him to
neglect his wife and that her life
therefore had been one of continued '

unhappiness. At collego the girl Is
awarded tho literary prize for an essay
called "The Lust of the Ages," and it
is published in book form through the
instrumentality of Professor Mason,
the dean of tho college.

Lois Craig becomes engaged to
Byron Masters, who is the head of a
powerful organization and who de-
velops the same traits as her father.
Professor Mason delivers a commence-
ment address in which he condemns
the unscrupulous use of money in the
hands of the financial powers. Masters,
i.uu id jiicBiuciii. ul uie ooara or
trustees of tho collego, hoars of the
address and discharges Professor
Mason. Miss Craig calls on Masters
to intercede for Professor Mason and
there learns of her fiance's craving
for money power. She feels their en-
gagement is a mistake and having her
mother's lesson in mind, gives Masters
back his ring, together with a copy of
her book, asking him to read it, stat-
ing that he will then know why they
could never be happy together.

The young man reads the book,
which is visualized in the photoplay,
and which traces the history of the
lust for wealth frnm
there was no money, and wealth was
acquired through tho medium of
barter and exchange. There is shown,
as Masters read tho book, a habitation,
called tho Valley of Content, which
is Invaded by tho army of Mammon
and tho desolation and miseary
wrought by tho invasion. The book
proceeds to record tho mad craving
for wealth at a later period, and still
later when a war lord determines to
enter upon a war of conquest, and tho
present day, depicting tho start of
the present struggle for world con-
quest and the prediction that other
nations will rise in the cause of
democracy and stamp out this mad
craving for wealth.

Both Lois and Masters aro shown
as tho princess and an official in the
army of tho war lord. Masters, by!
a chemical process, has discovered a
liquid fire that destroys any metiM,
even gold. The princess surprises
him one day as he Is working in his

laboratory and convinces him that
war is not to be tolerated, when it
is waged for world conquest. The
young officer decides to destroy the
gold that Is held in a mammoth war
chest, when the monarch detects him
and both he and the princess aro put
to death.

Masters finishes reading the book
and is convinced that real happiness
and joy aro found In the ifner things
of life and not in the possession of
great wealth. He rushes to the girl
and is reinstated In her affections, and
resolves thereafter to devote his life
to bigger and finer things.

oo
ALIAS SUMMONS

In the Municipal court within and
for the city of Ogden, county of Weber,
state of Utah.

Before Hon. George S. Barker, mu- -

niclpal judge and justice of
the peace.

Western Importing Co., a corpora-
tion, plaintiff, vs. Mike Ross, alias
Mike Cucchia, defendant

Tho State of Utah to said defendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear before the above entitled court
within ten (10) days after service of
this summons upon you. If served with-
in the county in which this action is
brought, otherwise within twenty (20)
days after this service, and defend the
above entitled action; in case of your
failure to do so, judgment will be ren-
dered against you according to the de-

mand of the complaint in said action,
which was filed in said court on the
18th day of July, A. D. 1917.

This action is brought to" recover the
sum of S139.5S, with Interests and
costs of suit, balance due on an ac-
count stated between the plaintiff and
the defendant.

To the sheriff or any constable of
Weber county, greeting:

Make legal service and due return

hereof jH
Witness, Hon. George S. Barker, IH

judge of said court, with the seal there-of- ,
this 24th day of September, 1917.

(Seal)
I. N. FULTON, Clerk.

SCULPTRESS WORKS
EIGHT YEARS ON
TOMB FOR PRIESTS

Miss Melva Beatrice Wilson at work.
After eight summers at work on

the mortuary chapel and mausoleum
erected by Cardinal Farloy for theprelates nnd priests of tho arch-
diocese of New York. Miss Melva
Beatrice Wilson finds her work stilluncompleted. Tho tomb is in Cal-vary cemetery. Miss Wilson is en-
gaged on both the sculptural exter-
ior and the mural decoration of itsinterior., i

f

NOTICE.
Estate of Cyril T. Fuller, deceased.

The petition of Peter K. Smith for
letters of administration, in the above
entitled matter, has been set for hear- -

ing before Hon. A. W. Agee, judge, on IH
Monday, the 22nd day of October, 1917,
at 10 o'clock a. m., at the county court
house, in the court room of said court, jH
In Ogden city, Weber county, Utah. IH

- Witness, the clerk of said court, IH
with the seal thereof affixed, this 11th
day of October, 1917.

C. M. RAMEY, Clerk.
By Julia Flygare, Deputy Clerk.

(Seal)
S, P. Dohbs, Attorney for Petitioner. IH


